Organic

King Coconut Water

Process ...........................................

W

200ml

500ml

250ml

750ml

aguruwela Organic King Coconut water
process from fresh, selected Organic King
Coconut harvest from organic lands without
adding harmful chemical fertilizers, pesticide
and weedicides. Organic King Coconuts selected,
washed and liquid inside the fruit were collected
through sharp cut. After series of production
process sterilized king
coconut water packed
either metal cans or
glass bottles according
to customer perception.
Waguruwela Organic king
coconut water blend with
different natural flavours will
give you an amazing experience

300ml

1l

Benefits .........................................

Consumer Pack

325ml
Allergen: Not containing major allergen
GMO States: Not containing Genetically
Modified ingredients
Shelf Life: 24 months from the date of
manufactured

O

rganic King Coconut water one of the
nature’s miracle. It relieves dehydration
while provide delicious, refreshing drink, and
it offers impressive nutritional and health
benefits. King Coconut Water rich in vitamin
C and its amino-acids are composition reflect
normality of fluidity of the bloodstream. King
Coconut Water help digestion and metabolism
also it’s clear urinary path. Hard practice or
heavy sweating, try Organic king coconut even
in vomiting or diarrhoea it may replenish your
electrolytes (sodium and potassium) and make
you comfortable

.................................................................................................
Process ...........................................

Organic

Coconut Butter

W

200ml

500ml

4l

300ml

690ml

5l

aguruwela Organic King Coconut water
process from fresh, selected Organic King
Coconut harvest from organic lands without
adding harmful chemical fertilizers, pesticide
and weedicides. Organic King Coconuts selected,
washed and liquid inside the fruit were collected
through sharp cut. After series of production
process sterilized king
coconut water packed
either metal cans or
glass bottles according
to customer perception.
Waguruwela Organic king
coconut water blend with
different natural flavours will
give you an amazing experience

400ml

1l

10l

Benefits .........................................

Consumer Pack

Bulk Pack

Allergen: Not containing major allergen
GMO States: Not containing Genetically
Modified ingredients
Shelf Life: 24 months from the date of
manufactured
Synonyms: Creamed coconut

S

ame as coconut oil, Organic Coconut Butter
offer value pack which includes nutritional
and health benefits. It contains high amount of
medium chain fatty acid, which leads you to a
healthy heart. Coconut butter has some nutrition
and health benefits which oil doesn’t such as
dietary fibre. Organic Coconut Butter can use as
skin moisturizers, lip balm, rash or burn soother
and body or foot scrub

Who we are..?
Waguruwela oil Mills (Pvt) Ltd, is one of the
leading Sri Lankan coconut based product
manufacture, which has a history of over 40
years of reliability, quality and customer service
excellence, focusing on health oriented products
with green concept manufacturing.
The company adopts modern and environmental
friendly manufacturing processes which
supported by latest laboratory facilities and
dedicated staff, to ensure product safety and
quality conformance. Our manufacturing facilities
acquired well recognized international standard
including BRC Food, FSSC 22000 and ISO 22000
by SGS with UKAS accreditation. Nevertheless
we proven our organic farming and production
with well recognized organic certificate USDA
- NOP Organic, EU Organic, JAS Organic and
FIFA Organic. We offering KORSHER and HALAL
certificate for our products as well.
Waguruwela Oil Mills (Pvt) Ltd, is a specialist
manufacturer of coconut based products. We have
successfully integrated the R & D, Production,
sales & Marketing into a formidable, quality
driven force competing on the international food
market.
We assure our esteemed customers the best
quality in all our products for a healthier lifestyle.

.................................................................
+94 374937930
+94 770467811
info@waguruwelamills.com
www.waguruwelamills.com
Waguruwela, Welpalla, NWP, Sri Lanka 60206

.................................................................

LK-BIO-149
Non EU Agriculture

PREMIUM QUALITY
TROPICAL ORGANIC
PRODUCTS

Process ...........................................

Organic Extra Virgin

Coconut Oil

Consumer Pack

O

Bulk Pack

200ml

500ml

4l

300ml

690ml

10l

350ml

1l

20ml

400ml

1.5l

210ml

450ml

rganic Virgin Coconut Oil, manufactured
from certified organic coconuts harvested
in Sri Lankan organic coconut gardens with
extreme quality. Waguruwela Virgin Coconut
Oil produces by cold press technology without
exceeding 60°C of temperature throughout the
process to preserve its natural nutritional
and health benefits. Hot
air dried, scraped white
coconut meat were
mechanically pressed
and extraction filtered
through pressurized plate
filters without chemical
refining.

1000ml

Allergen: Not containing major allergen

Benefits .........................................

GMO States: Not containing Genetically
Modified ingredients

any studies have proven Pharmaceutical,
Nutraceutical and Cosmeceutical benefits
of Virgin Coconut Oil. Virgin Coconut Oil contains
a significantly high amount of Lauric acid and
its fatty acid composition can boost your brain
function. Clinical experiments have reported
that Virgin Coconut Oil can boost brain function
of Alzheimer’s patients. Virgin Coconut Oil rich
in saturated fatty acid which increase your HDL
(High Density Lipoprotein) level simply known
as good cholesterol, nevertheless it decreases
your LDL (Low Density Lipoprotein) level which
considers as bad cholesterol. Virgin Coconut Oil
contains more than 50% medium chain fatty
acid (MCT – Medium Chain Triglyceride) which
increase your energy expenditure, technically 15
to 30 g of virgin coconut oil boost your energy
expenditure by 5 % it mean its burn fat, also it
significantly reduce appetite and lead maintain
healthy body weight. You can apply Virgin
Coconut Oil as a moisturizer and hair oil, you
will amaze with the result its heals your damage
hair and its screen 20% of ultraviolet in sunlight.

Shelf Life: 24 months from the date of
manufactured

M

.................................................................................................
Organic

Coconut Milk &
Coconut Cream

Process ...........................................

O

rganic Coconut Milk and Cream produce
by Waguruwela Oil Mills from organic
coconuts with extreme quality and Sri Lankan
traditional taste. Organic white coconut meat
scraped and expelled to extract coconut milk,
then blend with water considering customer
perception. Medium to light fat and medium
to high fat content, categorize as coconut milk
and cream respectively. Coconut milk and cream
observe as a white colour,
creamy liquid with a
slight sweet taste.
Coconut milk and cream
is same product only fat
content differs.

Benefits .........................................

Consumer Pack

C

200ml
300ml
1l
Allergen: Not containing major allergen
GMO States: Not containing Genetically
Modified ingredients
Shelf Life: 24 months from the date of
manufactured

oconut milk holds the high amount
of Lauric acid, which is known as an
antibacterial and antiviral fighter. Coconut milk
increases your HDL level while lowering LDL
level, it’s improved your heart health. Still worry
about your body shape or restrict delicious foods
to maintain figure, sometime you won’t believe
us, coconut milk offer delightful meal experience
while burning your fat, coconut milk contain
high amount of Medium Chain Fatty acid (MCT)
which increase your energy expenditure.

.................................................................................................
Process ..........................................

Organic

Coconut Flour

O

rganic Coconut Flour produce by
Waguruwela Oil Mils with high quality
slandered. After oil expelling oil cake subjected
to subsequent cooling and grinding process. Oil
cake ground into fine partials and pack as a bulk
or consumer pack.

Consumer Pack

Bulk Pack

200g

5kg

250g

10kg

500g

20kg

1kg

25kg

Allergen: Not containing major allergen
GMO States: Not containing Genetically
Modified ingredients
Shelf Life: 18 months from the date of
manufactured

.................................................................................................
Organic

Coconut Water

Benefits..........................................

O
Consumer Pack

Bulk Pack

200g

5kg

250g

10kg

500g

20kg

1kg

25kg

Allergen: Not containing major allergen
GMO States: Not containing Genetically
Modified ingredients

ne to 1.5% of Americans and 1 to 2% of
European, nearly 1% of the world suffering
with “Gluten” or gluten intolerance, which
commonly known as celiac disease, No more
suffering or restriction make your favourite
dishes with coconut flour its totally ‘Gluten’ free.
It contains40% dietary fibre that’s why we call it
functional food, it’s nourishing you while healing
you, dietary fibre, which contain in coconut flour
absorb toxic compound in your gastrointestinal
track and let harmonize bacteria to grow and
fight for you that’s mean its
work as probiotics. It is
a low glycaemic food
and do not worry about
blood glucose level.

Shelf Life: 24 months from the date of
manufactured

.................................................................................................
Organic Organic - Low Fat

Desiccated Coconut

Process ..........................................

W

aguruwela Organic Low Fat Desiccated
Coconut, produce with extreme
quality with international standard. After
extracting coconut milk, coconut scraped
hot air dried as low fat desiccated coconut.

Benefits..........................................

O

Low Fat Desiccated Coconut, its lowering
risk of cardiovascular disease by increasing
your HDL level while lowering LDL. It’s make
your diet healthy and delicious, same as coconut
flour it’s totally gluten free
and it is rich in dietary
fibre. Are you worried
about your figure or
body weight? Try low
fat desiccated coconut,
definitely you will wonder
with the results.

Consumer Pack

Process ..........................................

W

aguruwela Organic Coconut Water
produce by organic coconuts harvest from
Sri Lanka organic coconuts lands with
international quality standard. After De-husking
and De-shelling coconuts were open by sharp
cut and coconut water collect. After series of
production process sterilized coconut water
packed either metal cans or glass bottles
according to customer perception. Waguruwela
Organic coconut water blend with different
natural flavours will give you an amazing
experience..

Benefits..........................................
200ml

500ml

250ml

750ml

300ml

1l

325ml
Allergen: Not containing major allergen
GMO States: Not containing Genetically
Modified ingredients
Shelf Life: 24 months from the date of
manufactured

F

eeling thirsty or tired you may try Coconut
water it makes you rehydrate but don’t
worry about sugar or calorie, not like other soft
drinks its healthy as much as it can. Coconut
water rich in potassium, so it replenish your
electrolytes and keep you
rehydrate, and it reduces
stress and muscle
tension. Coconut water
increases your HDL
level and reduces LDL
and make your heart
healthyfibre, which contain
in coconut flour absorb toxic compound in your
gastrointestinal track and let harmonize bacteria
to grow and fight for you that’s mean its work as
probiotics. It is a low glycaemic food and do not
worry about blood glucose level.

